
Ready to fly?

Southwest® has you covered.

As a thank you for you and The University of 

Virginia’s loyalty to Southwest, we’d like to let 

you know that you may qualify for an upgrade 

to A-List status. Register via the link below to 

receive promotional A-List status on 

Southwest Airlines® for 90 days.1

You’ll be able to extend A-List status for an 

additional 12 months if you:

a) book and complete two round trip 

qualifying flights or four one-way 

qualifying flights, or

b) earn 5,333 tier qualifying points from your 

qualifying flights booked and flown

between your enrollment date for this 

promotion and the end of your 90 day 

promotional period.1

Register today and you 

can earn A-List status.

 Priority Boarding2

 Priority Check-In and Security Lane Access3

 25% Earning Bonus

 Dedicated A-List Member Phone Line

 Same-Day Standby4

Benefits of A-List status 

include:

To register for this offer4, visit Southwest.com/businesstierexperience.

1Your company’s partnership with Southwest Airlines may make you eligible for promotional Rapid Rewards® A-List status for 90 days. Between now and December 31,

2022, follow the steps on the page linked above to find out if you qualify for this promotion. If you qualify for promotional A-List status, to extend this promotional A-List

status for an additional 12 months, between your enrollment date for this promotion (as determined by Southwest) and the end of your 90 day promotional period you

must either (1) book and complete two round trip qualifying flights or four one-way qualifying flights, or (2) earn 5,333 Tier qualifying points from your qualifying flights

booked and flown between your enrollment date for this promotion and end of your 90 day promotional period. All Rapid Rewards rules and regulations apply and can be

found at Southwest.com/rrterms. See terms and conditions for full details.
2Boarding positions will be automatically reserved for you and the Passengers on your reservation 36 hours prior to the flight. You and Passengers on your reservation

will still need to check in within 24 hours of scheduled departure to retrieve your boarding passes. Some restrictions apply. These restrictions include, but are not limited

to, your reservation must be booked 36 hours prior to scheduled departure, and on Group Travel itineraries, priority boarding will only apply to A-List and A-List

Preferred Members.
3For a complete list of available Fly By® locations, visit Southwest.com/flyby.
4A-List and A-List Preferred Members will have same-day standby benefits free of airline charges, but will be required to pay any additional government taxes and fees

associated with changes in their itinerary. On the day of travel, please see a Customer Service Agent at the airport for this benefit and for information regarding any

additional government taxes and fees. This benefit is not available at Southwest® kiosks. This benefit will be provided for A-List and A-List Preferred Members traveling

prior to the original scheduled departure, between the same city pairs, on the original date of travel, where a seat is available. On flights that do not meet these

qualifications, A-List and A-List Preferred Members will receive priority standby and will be required to pay the difference in fare and any additional government taxes

and fees if a seat becomes available. A-List Preferred Members will be prioritized ahead of A-List Members. If an A-List or A-List Preferred Member is traveling on a

multiple-Passenger reservation, same-day standby and priority standby will not be provided for non-A-List or non-A-List Preferred Members in the same reservation. For

A-List and A-List Preferred Members who have also qualified for a Companion Pass®, A-List and A-List Preferred benefits are not available to the Companion unless the

Companion is also an A-List or A-List Preferred Member.
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